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No. 464

AN ACT

Defining and regulatinghome improvement installmentcontracts
for the modernization, rehabilitation, repair, alteration or im-
provementuponor in connectionwith realproperty; prescribing
the requirementsof such -contracts and limitations on the
enforcementthereof; conferring powers and imposing duties
upon the courts of common pleas, the- Attorney General and
district attorneys,and providing remediesand penalties.

Rome Improve- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
ment Finance
Act. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

ARTICLE I.

SHORT TITLE AND DEFINITIONS.

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be known
and may be cited as the “Home ImprovementFinance
Act.’’

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words,
termsandphrases,when usedin this act, shall havethe
meaningascribedto them in this section, exceptwhere
the context clearly indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Banking institution” meansanybank,bankand
trust company, trust company, savings bank, private
bankor any national bankingassociation,organizedand
doing businessunder the provisions of any law of this
Commonwealth,or of any other state of the United
States,or underthe provisionsof any law of the United
Statesof America.

(2) “Cash price” meansthe cash salesprice stated
in a home improvementinstallmentcontract for which
the contractor would sell *or furnish to the buyer and
the buyer would buy or obtain from the contractorthe
goodsandserviceswhich are the subjectmatterof such
contract,if the sale were a sale for cash, insteadof a
home improvement installment sale, and may include
any taxes.

(3) “Collateral” meansany real or personalprop-
erty subject to any pledge, securityinterest,mortgage,
encumbrance,judgmentor other lien which securesthe
performanceof any obligation of the buyer, or any
surety or guarantorfor the buyer, under a home im-
provement installment contract or any extension,de-
ferment, renewalor other revision thereof.

(4) “Down payment” means the amounts paid in
moneyandin goodsto thehomeimprovementcontractor
and all allowances given by the home improvement
contractorto the buyer prior to or substantiallycon-

“for” In original.
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temporaneouswith theexecutionof a homeimprovement
installment contract.

(5) “Finance charge” whetherexpressedas such or
as “credit service charge,’’ ‘‘service charge,” “time
price differential” or the like, meansthat amount by
which the time sale price exceedsthe aggregateof the
cashprice and the amounts,if any, includedfor insur-
ancepremiums and official fees.

(6) “Financing agency” meansa personother than
a homeimprovementcontractorengaged,directly or in-
directly, as principal, agent or broker in the business
of purchasing,acquiring, financing,soliciting or arrang-
ing for thefinancingor acquisitionof homeimprovement
installment contracts or any obligation in connection
therewith: Provided, That the term shall not include
any personto the extent that he makes bona fide com-
mercial loans to contractorsor financing agenciesand
takes assignmentsof, or an interest in, an aggregation
of such contractsonly as security for such commercial
loans under which, in the absenceof default or other
bonafide breachof the loan contract,ownershipof such
contractsremainsvestedin the assignorand collection
of paymentson such contractsis madeby the assignor.

(7) “Goods’’ meansall chattelspersonalwhich are
furnished or used in the modernization,rehabilitation,
repair, alterationor improvementof real property, but
not including the constructionof new homes.

(8) “Holder” means any person, including a con-
tractor, who is currently entitled to the rights of a
contractor undera home improvementinstallmentcon-
tract.

(9) “Home improvement contractor” or “contrac-
tor” means a personwho sells goodsand services,or
agreesto furnish or renderservices, to a retail buyer
pursuantto a home improvement installment contract,
butnot including the constructionof new homes.

(10) “Home improvement installment contract” or
“contract” meansan agreementcovering a home im-
provementinstallment sale, whether containedin one
or more documents, together with any accompanying
promissory note or other evidenceof indebtedness,to
be performedin this Commonwealthpursuantto which
the buyerpromisesto pay in installmentsall or any part
of the time sale price or prices of goodsand services,
or services. The meaningof the term doesnot include
such an agreement,if (i) it pertains to real property
used for a commercial or businesspurpose;or (ii) it
coversthe saleof goodsby a personwho neitherdirectly
nor indirectly performs or arrangesto perform any
servicesin connectionwith the installationof or applica-
tion of the goods; or (iii) it covers only an appliance
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designedto be freestandingand not built into and per-
manently affixed as an integral part of the structure
such as a stove, freezer, refrigerator, air conditioner,
other thanone connectedwith a central heatingsystem,
hot water heaterand the like; or (iv) it covers the sale
of goodsandthe furnishingof servicesor the furnishing
of servicesthereunderfor a cashprice statedtherein of
threehundreddollars ($300) or less;or (v) the loan is
contractedfor or obtaineddirectly by the retail buyer
from the lending institution, personor corporation.

(11) ‘‘Home improvement installment sale’’ or
“sale” meansthe sale of goodsand furnishing of serv-
ices or the furnishing of servicesby a contractor to a
retail buyer pursuantto a home improvement install-
ment contractwherein the cashprice is stated to be in
excessof threehundreddollars ($300).

(12) ‘‘Official fees” meansthe fees required by law
to be and actually paid to the appropriatepublic officer
for obtainingany permit or filing or recording or re-
leasingany judgment,mortgageor other lien or perfect-
ing any security interest taken or reservedas security
in connection with a home improvement installment
contract.

(13) “Person” means an individual, partnership,
association,businesscorporation, banking institution,
nonprofit corporation, common law trust, joint stock
company, or any other group of individuals, however
organized.

(14) “Principal amount financed” means the cash
price of the goods and serviceswhich are the subject
matter of the home improvement installmentsale minus
the amount of the buyer’s down payment, plus the
amounts,if any, includedfor insuranceandofficial fees.

(15) “Retail buyer” or “buyer” meansa personwho
buys goodsand services,or services from a contractor
pursuantto a home improvementinstallmentcontract.

(16) “Services” meanswork, labor andservicesfur-
nished in connectionwith the installation or application
of goodsin the modernization,rehabilitation,repair, al-
teration or improvementof real property, but not in-
cluding the constructionof new homes.

(17) “Time balance”meansthe sumof the principal
amountfinancedandthe financecharge.

(18) ‘‘Time sale price’’ meansthe total of the cash
price of the goods and servicesor services,the finance
chargeandthe amounts,if any, included for insurance
premiumsand official fees.
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ARTICLE II.

coNTRAcT REQUIREMENTS AND pRO~~ITIONS.

Section 201. Written Contract; Date; Eight Point
Type.—A home improvement installmentcontract shall
be dated and in writing; the printed portion thereof
shall be in at least eight point type.

Section 202. ContractContents;Notice to Buyer.—
Every home improvement installment contract shall
contain:

(a) The entire agreementof the partieswith respect
to the goodsand services.

(b) Either at the top of the contractor directly above
the spacereservedfor the signatureof the buyer, the
words “Home ImprovementInstallmentContract” shall
appearin at least ten point bold type.

(c) A notice in at leasteight point bold type reading
as follows: ‘‘Notice to Buyer: (1) Do not sign this con-
tract before you read it. (2) You are entitled to a
completely filled-in copy of this contract. (3) Under
the law, you have the right to pay off in advancethe
full amount due and, under certain conditions, to ob-
tain a partial refund of the finance charge. (4) You
may rescind this contract, subject to liability for any
liquidated damageprovision thereof authorizedby law,
not later than five P. M. on the businessday following
the date thereof by giving written notice of rescission
to the contractorat his place of businessgiven in the
contract,” but if you rescind after five P. M. on the
businessday following, you are still entitled to offer
defensesin mitigation of damagesand to pursue any
rights of action or defensesthat ariseout of the trans-
action.

Section 203. MandatoryContract Items.—Exceptas
provided in sections 306, 307 and 308 of this act, a
home improvement installment contract shall contain
the following:

(a) The nameof the contractor,the placeof business
of the contractor,the nameand addressof the buyeras
specifiedby the buyer, the location of the premisesto be
improved, and a descriptionof the goodsand services
sufficient to identify them.

(b) The cash price of the goods and serviceswhich
are the subjectmatter of the sale.

(c) The amount of the buyer’s down payment,item-
izing any allowancesgiven by the contractor, amounts
paid in money and in goodsand containinga brief de-
scription of the goods, if any,tradedin.
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(d) The unpaid cashbalancewhich is the difference
betweenitem (b) and item (c).

(e) Thepremium paidfor each typeof any insurance
includedin the contract for which a separatechargeis
made, a statementas to whetherthe insuranceis to be
procured by the contractor or buyer, and a brief de-
scription of eachtype of coverageandthe term thereof.

(f) The amountof official fees, if any.
(g) The principal amountfinanced,which is the sum

of items (d), (e) and (f).
(h) The amount of the finance chargeexpressedin

dollars.
(i) The time balance,which is the sum of items (g)

and (h), payable by the buyer to the contractor, the
number of installmentsrequired, the amount of each
installment expressedin dollars and the due date or
period thereof.

(j) The time sale price.
(k) If anyinstallmentsubstantiallyexceedsin amount

any prior installment other than the down payment,
the following legend printed in ten point bold type or
typewritten and underlined:This contract is not paya-
ble in installmentsof equalamounts. Followed, if there
be but one larger installment, by: An~-i~istallmentof
$ will be dueon , or
if therebe morethan one larger installment,by: Larger
installmentswill be due as follows
(Insert the amount or amountsof every larger install-
ment and its due date).

(1) This contract, subject to liability for any liqui-
dateddamageprovisionthereof authorizedby law, may
be rescindedby the buyer not later than five P. M. on
the businessday following the date thereof by giving
written notice of rescissionto the contractorat his place
of businessgivenin this contract,but if you rescindafter
five P. M. on the businessday following, you are still
entitled to offer !lefensesin mitigation of damagesand
to pursueany rights of action or defensesthatariseout
of the transaction.

The itemsneednot be statedin the sequenceor order
set forth above. Additional items may be included to
explain thecomputationmadein determiningtheamount
to be paid by the buyer. The contract neednot make
any referenceto item (e) or item (f) if a chargefor the
item is not includedin the contract.

Section 204. Contract Copy to Buyer; Acknowledg-
ment.—The contractor shall deliver to the buyer, or
mail to him, at his addressshown on the home improve-
ment installmentcontract,anexecutedcopythereofcom-
pletedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act. Until
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thecontractordoesso,the buyershall be obligatedto pay
only the cashprice. Any acknowledgmentby the buyer
of the delivery of a copyof the contractshallbe printed
or written in a sizeequal to at leastten point bold type
and, if containedin the contract, shall also appeardi-
rectlyabovethe spacereservedfor the buyer’ssignature.
The buyer’swritten acknowledgment,conformingto the
requirementsof this section of delivery of a copy of a
contract,shall be presumptiveevidenceof such delivery
and of compliance with this section in any action or
proceeding by or against an assigneeof the contract
without knowledgeto the contrary when he purchases
the contract.

Section 205. Insurance—If the premium paid for
any group credit life or other insuranceis included in
the home improvementinstallment contractand a sepa-
ratechargeis madeto the buyer for such insurance:

(a) The contract shall state whether the insurance
is to be procuredby the buyer or the contractor.

(b) The amount,if any, included for such insurance,
shall not be in excessof ratesestablishedin the then
current published applicable manual of a recognized
standardinsurancerating bureau,or the ratesfixed or
approvedby authority of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania. If any such group credit life or other insur-
ance is cancelled, the refund for unearnedinsurance
premiums receivedor receivable by the holder of the
contract, or the excessof the amount included in the
contract for group credit life insurance over the pre-
miums paid or payable by the holder of the contract
therefor, together with, in either case, the unearned
portion of the finance chargeapplicable thereto, shall
be credited to the final maturing installments of the
contract, provided that no such credit need be made
if the amount thereof would be less than one dollar.

(e) If the insuranceis to be procuredby the con-
tractor or holder, he shall, within thirty days after
delivery of the goods and furnishing of the services
under the contract, deliver, mail or cause to be mailed
to thebuyer, at his address,as specifiedin the contract,
a notice thereof or a copy of the policy or policies of
insuranceor a certificateor certificatesof the insurance
so procured.

Section 206. Provisions Expressly Prohibited.—No
home improvement installment contract shall contain
any provision by which:

(a) The buyer agrees not to assert against a con-
tractor a claim or defensearising out of the sale or
agreesnot to assertagainst an assigneesuch a claim
or defenseother than as provided in section208.
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(b) In the absenceof the buyer’s default in the per-
formance of any of his obligations, the holder may,
arbitrarily and without reasonablecause,acceleratethe
maturity of any part or all of the amount owing there-
under.

(c) The buyerwaivesany right of action againstthe
contractor or holder of the contract, or other person
actingon his behalf,for anyillegal act committedin the
collection of paymentsunder the contract.

(d) The buyer relieves the contractor from liability
for any legal remedieswhich thebuyermayhaveagainst
the contractorunder the contract or any separatein-
strumentexecutedin connectiontherewith.

(e) The contractoror holder, or any personacting on
behalfof the contractoror holder, is authorizedto enter
upon the premisesof the buyerunlawfully.

(f) The seller is entitled to liquidateddamagesin an
amount which exceedsten per cent of the cash price
statedin the contract in the eventof the buyer’s failure
or refusalto acceptdeliveryof the goodsor performance
of the servicescoveredby the contract.

Any such prohibitedprovision shall be void but shall
not otherwiseaffect the validity of the contract.

Section 207. Promissory Notes.—(a) No home im-
provement installment contract shall require or entail
the executionof anynoteor seriesof notesby the buyer
which, when separatelynegotiated, will cut off as to
third parties any right of action or defensewhich the
buyermay haveagainstthe contractor.

(b) The contractmay require or entail the execution
of a promissorynote but only if it bears on the same
side of the note as contains the maker’s signature,the
following legendin at leastten point bold type: “Pay-
ment of this note is subject to the termsof a home im-
provement installment contract of even date between
makerandpayee.” No such note may be negotiatedor
otherwisetransferredwithout simultaneousdelivery of
the relatedcontract.

section 208. Buyer’s Defense Cut Off by Assign-
ment; Notice of Assignment.—Noright of action or de-
fensearising out of the transactionwhich gaverise to
the home improvement installment contract which the
buyer has against the contractor,and which would be
cut off by assignment,shall be cut off by assignmentof
the contract to any third personwhetheror not he ac-
quired the contract in good faith and for value unless
the assigneegives notice of the assignmentto the buyer
asprovidedin this sectionandwithin fifteen days of the
mailing of such notice receivesno written notice of the
factsgiving rise to the claim or defenseof the buyer. A
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noticeof assignmentshall bein writing addressedto the
buyer at his addressshownon the contractandshall in-
dicateor contain:The nameandaddressof the assignee,
the namesof the contractorand thebuyerand adescrip-
tion of the goods and serviceswhich are the subject
matter of the contract,the time balanceof the contract,
the number and amount of installmentsin which the
time balance is payable and the due date or period
thereof, togetherwith the following legendprinted or
written in asizeequal to at leasteight point bold type:
Notice:

1. If the within statementof your transactionwith
the contractoris not correct in every respect;or

2. If the goods and servicesdescribedin or in an
enclosurewith this notice havenot been deliveredand
satisfactorilyperformedby the contractor;or

3. If the contractor has not fully performedall his
agreementswith you, you must notify the assigneein
writing at the addressindicated in or in an enclosure
with this notice within fifteen days from the dateof the
mailing of this notice; otherwise,you will haveno right
to assert against the assigneeany right of action or
defensearising out of the salewhich you might other-
wise haveagainstthe contractor.

Section 209. Delinquency and Collection Charges;
Court CostsandAttorney’s Fees.—Ahome improvement
installmentcontract may provide for the payment by
the buyer of a delinquencyand collection charge on
each installment in default for a period of not less than
ten days in an amount not in excessof five per cent of
such installmentor five dollars ($5), whichever is less:
Provided,That only onesuch delinquencyandcollection
chargemay be collectedon any suchinstallmentregard-
less of the periodduring which it remainsin default. A
contractmay alsoprovidefor the paymentof court costs
actually incurred and of attorney’sfees not exceeding
twenty per cent of the amount due and payableunder
suchcontractif it is referredto anattorneynota salaried
employeof the contractoror holder for collection.

ARTICLE III.

FINANCE CHARGE LIMITATIONS; PREPAYMENTS;
EXTENSIONS; REFINANCING AND CONSOLIDATIONS;

ADD-ON SALES.

Section 301. FinanceCharge Limitation.—(a) The
maximum finance charge included in a home improve-
ment installmentcontractpayablein substantiallyequal
successivemonthly installments beginning one month
from thedatethe financechargeaccrues,shallnot exceed
eight dollars ($8) per one hundreddollars per annum.
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Such finance chargeshall be computedon the principal
amountfinancedon the contractnotwithstandingthat the
time balanceis required to be paid in installments.The
financechargeshallnot accrueovera longerperiodthan
one which commenceson the date of substantialcom-
pletion of the contractand endson the datewhen the
final installment is payable. For aperiod less or greater
than twelve monthsor for amountsless or greaterthan
onehundreddollars ($100), theamountof the maximum
finance chargeshall be increasedor decreasedpropor-
tionately. A fractional monthly period of fifteen days
or moremay be considereda full month. If the finance
chargecomputedas aboveprovided is less than twelve
dollars ($12), a minimum finance chargeof twelvedol-
lars ($12) may be made.

(b) Subject to the limitations in subsection (c) of
this section, when a contract is payable other than in
substantially equalsuccessivemonthly installments, as
wherepayablein irregular or unequalinstallmentseither
in amountor periodsthereof,or in regular installments
followed by or interspersedwith an irregular, unequal
or larger installmentor installments,or if the finance
chargeaccruesfrom adatemorethan onemonthbefore
the first installment is payable,the finance chargemay
not exceedan amount which, having due regardfor the
scheduleof installmentpayments,will provide the same
yield as if the contractwere payablein accordancewith
the standardpayment terms stated in subsection (a)
hereof.

(c) If the amount of any installment is two times or
more the amount of any other installment except the
down payment, the amount of the finance charge in
respectto the portion of the principal amountfinanced
included in such larger installment shall not exceed
the equivalentof six percentperannumsimple interest
for the period from the date on which finance charge
begins to accrue to the due dateof such larger install-
ment and such portion of the finance chargeshall be
payable in substantially equal periodic installments
throughoutsuch period.

Section 302. Splitting or Dividing of Sales Trans-
actions Prohibited.—Nocontractor shall induce or per-
mit any buyerto split up or divide any saletransaction
for the purposeof qualifying for any exclusionunder
subsection(10) of section 102 hereof.

Section 303. Prepayment.—(a)Notwithstandingthe
provisions of any home improvement installment con-
tract to the contrary,any buyer may pay the contract
in full at any time before maturity and in so paying
shallreceivea refundcreditthereon. Exceptas provided
in subsection(b) of this section,the amountof anysuch
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refund credit shall representat least asgreata propor-
tion of the finance charge, or if the contract has been
extended,deferredor refinanced,of theadditionalcharge
therefor, as the sum of the periodical time balance
scheduledby the contractto follow the installmentdate
after the day of prepaymentbearsto the sumof all the
periodical time balancesunder the scheduleof install-
ments in the contract or, if the contracthas been ex-
tended,deferredor refinanced,as so extended,deferred
or refinanced.

(b) If any part of the finance chargeis computedon
an installmentas provided in subsection(c) of section
301 of this act, the amount of such refund credit ap-
plicable;tothat part of thefinance chargeshall represent
at leastas greata proportion of that part of the finance
chargeasthenumberof monthsto elapseafter the month
in which prepaymentis made to the due dateof that
installmentbearsto the numberof months from the date
the finance charge accruesto the due date of that in-
stallment.

(c) Where the amount of the credit for anticipation
of paymentis less thanone dollar ($1), no refund need
be made. Where the earnedfinance chargeamountsto
less than the minimum finance charge,theremay be re-
tained an amountequal to the minimum finance charge
undersection 301 hereof.

Section 304. Extension or Deferment—Theholder
of a homeimprovementinstallmentcontract,upon agree-
ment in writing with the buyer, may extendthe sched-
uled due dateor defer the scheduledpaymentof all or
of any part of any installmentor installmentspayable
thereunder.The holdermay chargeandcontract for the
paymentof an extensionor deferralchargeby thebuyer
and collect and receive the same,but such chargemay
not exceedan amount equal to one per cent per month
simple interest on the amount of the installment or in-
stallments,or part thereof,extendedor deferredfor the
period of extensionor deferral. Such period shall not
exceedthe period from the datewhen such extendedor
deferred installment, or part thereof would have been
payablein the absenceof such extensionor deferral, to
the datewhen suchinstallment or installments,or part
thereof, arc made payableunder the agreementof ex-
tension or deferment; except that a minimum eharge
of onedollar ($1) for the periodof extensionor deferral
may bemadein any easewherethe extensionor deferral
charge, when computed at such rate, amounts to less
than one dollar ($1). Such agreementmay also provide
for the paymentby the buyer of the additional cost to
the holderof the contractof premiumsfor continuing in
force, until the end of such period of extensionor de-
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ferral, any insurancecoveragesprovided for in the
contract.

Section 305. Refinancing;Consolidation.—Theholder
of a home improvement installment contract or con-
tracts may, upon agreementin writing with the buyer,
refinance the payment of the unpaid time balanceor
balancesof the contractor contractsby providing for
anewscheduleor schedulesof installmentpayments.The
holder may chargeand contract for the payment of a
refinance chargeby the buyer and collect and receive
the same,but suchrefinancechargeshall be basedupon
the amount refinanced, plus any additional cost of in-
suranceand of official fees incident to suchrefinancing,
after the deduction of a refund credit in an•amount
equal to that to which the buyer would havebeen en-
titled under section 303 if he had prepaid in full his
obligations under the contract or contracts, computed
without allowance for any minimum earned finance
charge. Such refinancechargeshallnot exceedthe rate
of finance chargeprovidedundersection301 of this act.
Such agreementfor refinancing may also provide for
the payment by the buyer of the additional cost to the
holderof the contractor contractsof premiumsfor con-
tinuing in force, until the maturity of the contract or
contracts as refinanced, any insurance coveragespro-
videdtherein. The refinancingagreementshall set forth
the amount of the unpaid time balanceor balancesto
be refinanced, the amount of any refund credit, the
amount to be refinancedafter the deductionof the re-
fund credit, any additionalpremiumspaid for insurance
andof official feesto thebuyer, the amountof thefinance
chargeunder the refinancingagreement,the new unpaid
time balanceor balancesandthe new scheduleor sched-
ules of installmentpayments. A refinancingagreement
betweena financingagencyanda buyermayconsolidate
the new unpaid time balancesof two or more home
improvement installment contractsby providing for a
new scheduleof consolidatedinstallmentpayments,and
mayprovide for the accelerationof the consolidatedtime
balanceupon a failure of the buyerto pay in full any
consolidatedinstallmentpayment. A contractormaynot
consolidatetwo or more home improvement installment
contractsexcept to the extent providedin sections306,
307 and 308 hereof.

Section 306. Add-On Sales.—A home improvement
installment contract which otherwise conforms to the
requirementsof this act may contain the provision that
the contractor may at his option add to such contract
subsequenthome improvement installment sales made
by such contractorto the buyer, and that the total time
balanceof the goodsand servicescoveredby such con-
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tract shallbe increasedby the principalamountfinanced
under the subsequentsale or sales,and that all finance
charges and installment payments may, at the con-
tractor’s option, be increasedproportionatelyand that
all terms and conditions of the contract shall apply
equally to suchsale or sales. In addition,such contract
may provide for the paymentby the buyer of the addi-
tional cost of premiums for continuing in force, until
the due dateof the final installmentof the consolidated
time balance, any insurance coveragesprovided for
therein. The minimum finance charge as provided in
section301 may be usedbut oncein any seriesof add-on
home improvementinstallmentsales.

Section 307. Finance Charge;Add-On Sales.—Sub-
ject to the provisionsof section301, the finance charge
to he included in a consolidatedtime balanceshall be
determinedby applying a finance chargeat a rate not
exceeding the maximum rate specified in that section
to either:

(a) The total of the principal amountfinancedunder
the subsequentsaleand the unpaid balanceof any pre-
vious contractdeterminedby deductingfrom the unpaid
time balancethereof as of the date the finance charge
is to accrue on the subsequentsale, any then unearned
finance charge in an amount not less than the refund
credit provided for in section 303 computed without
the allowance of any minimum earnedfinance charge,
for the period from the date the finance charge is to
accrueon the subsequentsaleto and including the date
when the final installment of such consolidatedtime
balanceis payable;or

(b) The principal amount financed under the sub-
sequentsale for the period from the date the finance
charge is to accrue thereonto and including the date
when the final installment of such consolidatedtime
balanceis payableand, if the due dateof the final in-
stallmentof such consolidatedtime balanceis later than
the due date of the final installment of any previous
contract included in the consolidatedtime balance,on
the unpaid time balanceof suchpreviouscontractas of
the date the finance charge is to accrue on the sub-
sequentsalefor the period from the datewhenthe final
installment on the previous contract would have been
payable to the date when the final installment of such
consolidatedtime balanceis payable.

Section 308. Memorandum;Add-On Sales.—Whena
subsequenthome improvementinstallmentsale is made,
the contractorshalldeliver to thebuyer, prior to the due
dateof the first installment,a memorandumwhich shall
set forth the following:
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(a) The nameof the contractor,the placeof business
of the contractor,the nameandaddressof the buyer,as
specified by the buyer, the location of the premisesto be
improved,and a description of the goodsand services
sufficient to identify them.

(b) The cash price of the goods and serviceswhich
are the subjectmatter of the subsequentsale.

(c) The amount of the buyer’s down payment, in
respectof the subsequentsale, itemizing any allowance
given by the contractor, the amountspaid in money
and in goods and containing a brief description of the
goods,if any,tradedin.

(d) The unpaid cashbalancewhich is the difference
betweenitem (b) and item (c).

(e) The premium paid for eachtype of insurance,if
any, included in the subsequentsale for which a sepa-
rate charge is made,a statementas to whether the in-
suranceis to be procuredby the contractoror buyer and
a brief descriptionof eachtype of coverageandtheterm
thereof.

(f) The amount of official fees, if any, in respectof
the subsequentsale.

(g) The principal amount financed in respectof the
subsequentsale which is the sum of items (d), (e)
and (f).

(h) The unpaid time balanceof the prior contractor
contracts.

(i) The amount of any refund credit in respect of
the prior contractor contracts.

(j) Item (h) less item (i).
(k) The premiumspaid for any additional insurance

and the cost of official fees in respectof the prior con-
trad or contracts,a statementas to whether the insur-
alice is to be procuredby the contractoror buyer, and
a brief descriptionof eachtype of coverageandtheterm
thereof.

(1) The total principal amountfinanced,which is the
suni of items (g), (j) and (k).

(ni The amount of the finance chargeexpressedin
dollars.

(ii) The consolidatedtime balance, which is the sum
of items (1) and (m), payableby the buyerto the con-
tractor, the numberof installmentsrequired,the amount
of eath installment expressedin dollars and the due
diii or period thereof.

(o) If any installmentsubstantiallyexceedsin amount
any prior installmentother than the down payment,the
following legendprinted in ten point bold type or type-
written and underlined: This contract (“memoran-
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dum”) is not payablein installmentsof equalamounts.
Followed, if there be but one larger installment by:
An installmentof $ will be due on

, or if therebe more than one larger
installment,by: Larger installmentswill be due as fol-
lows~ (insert the amount
or amountsof everylarger installmentandits duedate).

The itemsneednotbe statedin the sequenceor order
set forth above. Additional items may be included to
explain the computationsmade in determining the
amount to be paid by the buyer. The memorandum
neednot makeany referenceto items (e), (f) or (k)
if a chargefor the item is not included. The memoran-
dum shall contain the statementthat the contractor is
adding the subsequenthome improvement installment
sale to the buyer’sexisting contract in accordancewith
the provisions thereof. Until the contractor delivers to
the buyer the memorandumas provided in this section,
the buyer shall be obligated to pay only the cashprice
of the subsequenthome improvement installment sale.

ARTICLE IV.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Section 401. Notice of Assignment;Payments.—Un-
less the buyerhasnoticeof theactualor intendedassign-
ment of a home improvement installment contract,
paymentthereundermadeby the buyerto the lastknown
holder of such contractshall be binding upon all sub-
sequentholders or assignees.

Section 402. Statement of Account; Reeeipts.—At
anytime after its execution,but not later than oneyear
after the lastpaymentthereunder,the holder of a home
improvement installment contract shall, upon written
requestof the buyer, give or forward to the buyer a
written statementof the dates and amounts of pay-
mentsand the total amount, if any,unpaid thereunder.
Such a statementshall be suppliedby the holder once
each year without charge; if any additional statement
is requestedby the buyer, the holder shall supply each
statementto the buyerat a chargenotexceedingonedol-
lar ($1) for each additional statementsuppliedto the
buyer. A buyer shallbe givena receiptfor any payment
whenmadein cash.

Section 403. Payment in Full; Releaseof Liens.—
After the paymentof all sumsfor which the buyer is
obligated under a home improvement installment con-
tract and upon demandmadeby the buyer, the holder
shall deliver, or mail to the buyer at his last known ad-
dress,such oneor more good and sufficient instruments
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as may be necessaryto acknowledgepaymentin full and
to releaseall collateral.

Section 404. Buyer Rewards Prohibited.—(a) As
part of or in connectionwith the inducementto enter
any home improvement installment contract,no person
shall promise or offer to pay, credit or allow to any
buyer, anycompensationor rewardfor the procurement
of ahomeimprovementinstallmentcontractwith others.

(b) No personshalloffer, deliver, pay,creditor allow
to the buyer, any gift, bonus, award, merchandise,
trading stamps,or cashloan as an inducementto enter
into a homeimprovementinstallmentcontract.

(c) A contractoror financingagencymay give tangi-
ble items to prospectivebuyers for advertising or sales
promotion purposeswhere the gift is not conditioned
upon obtaining a home improvement installment con-
tract; provided no such item shall exceeda cost value
of two dollars fifty cents($2.50),andno buyeror other
personshall receive more than one such item in con-
nectionwith any one sale.

Section 405. Violation of Agent Imputed to Princi-
pal.—Any violation of any of the provisionsof this act
upon the part of anydirector, manager,partner,officer,
salesman,agentor employeof a contractoror financing
agencyshall be deemeda violation of suchcontractoror
financing agency,unlessit shall appearthat the indi-
viduals engagedin the managementof the contractoror
financing agency had no knowledge of the wrongful
conduct, or were unableto preventthe violation.

Section 406. Confessionof Judgment;Execution.—
A homeimprovementinstallmentcontractor anotegiven
in connectiontherewithmaycontain a powerof attorney
to confessjudgmentwhich, for moreabundantsecurity,
may be exercisedby the holderbefore default; but any
personwho shall causea writ of executionto be issued
on suchjudgmentbeforeadefaulton suchcontractshall
beguilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than five
hundreddollars ($500) or suffer imprisonment not to
exceedsix months,or both.

Section 407. Prohibited Charges.—Noperson shall
charge,collect or receivefrom anybuyer,directly or in-
directly, any further or other amount for costs, credit
investigationcharges,insurancepremiums,exaniination,
appraisal, service, brokerage,commission, interest,dis-
count, expense,fee, fine, penaltyor otherthing of value
in connection with a home improvement installment
contract other than the chargesauthorizedby this act.
Any such unauthorizedchargeshall be unenforceable.
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Any paymentthereof shall be applied to the next ma-
turing installment, or, if the contract has been fully
paid, remittedto the buyer and the buyer shall be en-
titled to recoverall suchunauthorizedcharges.

Section 408. Cash Loans Prohibited.—Nocashloan
shalldirectly or indirectly be includedin or combinedor
consolidated with any home improvement installment
contractor with any extension,deferment,refinancing,
add-onor consolidationagreementpertainingthereto.

Section 409. BuyersWaiver of StatutoryProtection.
—No act, agreementor statementof any buyerundera
home improvementinstallment contractshall constitute
a valid waiver of any provision of this act intendedfor
the benefit or protectionof the buyer.

Section 410. Application of Act to Existing Con-
tracts.—Theprovisionsof this act shallnot apply to or
affect the validity of anyhome improvementinstallment
contractotherwisewithin the purviewof this act, which
is made prior to the effective date of the respective
provisionsof this act governingsuchcontracts.

Section 411. Severability.—If any provision of this
act or the application thereof to any personor circum-
stanceis held unconstitutional,the remainderof the act
and the application of such provision to other persons
or circumstancesshall not be affected thereby.

ARTICLE V.

PENALTIES AND REMEDIES.

Section 501. Penalties.—Anypersonwho shall wil-
fully violate any provision of this act, except section
406, or shall direct or consentto such violation, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanorand,upon convictionthereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than five
hundred dollars ($500) for the first offense; and for
eachsubsequentoffensea like fine or suffer imprisonment
not to exceedoneyear, or both, in the discretionof the
court. Violation of any order, decree or injunction is-
suedpursuantto the provisionsof this act shall institute
prima facie proof of a violation of this section.

Section 502. Remedy by Injunction; Civil Penalty.
—(a) The Attorney Generalor the district attorneyof
any county may bring an action in the name of the
Commonwealthto restrainor prevent any violation of
this act or any continuanceof anysuchviolation. Such
action, in the case of the Attorney General, shall be
brought in the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
County, upon which jurisdiction thereof is herebycon-
ferred, and, in the caseof the district attorney, in the
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county where the defendantresides, has his principal
place of business,or where the act sought to be re-
strainedhasbeen,or is aboutto be, performed.

(b) Any persàn who violates any order or decree
entered,or injunction issued,pursuantto subsection(a)
hereof, shall be liable to forfeit and pay a civil penalty
of not more than one thousanddollars ($1,000), in the
discretionof the court, to be recoveredas judgmentsare
now by law recovered.For the purposeof this section,
the court of commonpleasenteringany order or decree,
or issuing any injunction, under the provisionsof this
section may retain jurisdiction, and the causemay be
continued.

(c) Any penalty directedto be paid under the pro-
visions of this sectionshall be in additionto any penalty
which may be imposedunder the provisionsof section
501 hereof.

ARTICLE VI.

REPEALER AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

Section 601. Repealer.—All acts or parts of acts
which are inconsistentherewith areherebyrepealed.

Section 602. Effective Date.—Theprovisionsof this
act shall becomeeffective January1, 1964.

APPROVED—The 14thday of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 465

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand revise the penallaws of the Com-
monwealth,” making it illegal for minors to attempt to pur-
chase,to purchase, consume, possessor transport alcohol, liquor
or malt or brewed beverages,and providing penalties.

The Penal Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

1939 PL872 Section 1. The act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872),
amended by add- known as “The Penal Code,” is amendedby adding,
ing a new section
675.1. after section675, a new section to read:

Section 675.1. Prohibiting the Purchase,Consump-
tion, Possessionor Transportationof Intoxicating Liq-
uors or Malt or BrewedBeveragesby Minors.—(a) It
shall be unlawful for a personless than twenty-oneyears
of age to attempt to purchase,to purchase, consume,


